
HOUSE MARGARITAS

CLASSIC MARGARITA $12

1800 tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice, agave nectar

SKINNY MARGARITA  $12

1800 tequila, lime juice & agave

FROZEN MARGARITAS $8

house blanco tequila

fresh lime juice, agave nectar

“Flavor of the Week” - $9

CRAFT MARGARITAS

EL DORADO CADILLAC MARGARITA  $14

Tezcasul “Organic” Reposado Tequila

Grand Marnier, fresh lime juice, agave nectar

WATERMELON CRAWL $14

Tezcasul “Organic” Reposado Tequila

watermelon purée, lime juice

HONEYBEE    $14

Patron Reposado Tequila

Triple sec, fresh lemon juice, honey, sugar rim

RANCHO PALOMA  $12

1800 Reposado Tequila

Lime juice, agave, grapefruit juice & Toco Chico

DONKEY PUNCH $12

1800 Reposado Tequila

Prickly pear, pineapple puree, orange juice & lime juice

YOUNG BLOOD    $12

El Silencio Mezcal

Blood orange puree, lime juice & jalapeño

AY-CHIHUAUA    $12

1800 tequila

Ancho Reyes, pineapple juice, lime juice & jalapeño slice

SPECIALTY  COCKTAILS

MEXICAN MULE    $14

Tezcasul “Organic” Reposado Tequila

lime juice and ginger beer

OAXACAN OLD FASHIONED $14

Illegal Reposado Mezcal, agave & bitters

MEXICAN IN MANHATTAN    $18

Tezcasul Organic Anejo Tequila

luxardo maraschino liqueur, elderflower liqueur and

lavender bitters

TEQUILA FLIGHTS

1.5 OZ

EACH

PREMIUM “Front Line”

Choice of 3 - $58.00

Varietal – Blanco*Reposado*Anejo

Herradura Flight - $37

Casamigos Flight - $46

Don Julio Flight - $52

BLANCO - Herradura*Casamigos*Don Julio - $39

REPOSADOS – Herradura*Casamigos*Don Julio - $42

ANEJOS – Herradura*Casamigos*Don Julio - $48

Beers

Import Drafts - $6

Dos Equis Lager Modelo Especial

Modelo Negra Especial IPA’s – Seasonal

Import Bottles - $6

Corona Extra

Tecate Light

Heineken (non-A)

Ask Server for Additional Availabilities

Domestic Bottles - $5

Bud light

Michelob Ultra

Miller Lite

Coors Lite

SELTZER - $5

White Claw Mango

SANGRIAS

Cranberry - Orange (RED) -$9

Red Wine,  Apricot Brandy,   O.J. & Cranberry

Strawberry - Peach  (WHITE) -$9

White Wine, Apricot Brandy, Triple sec, Strawberry

purée & Peach purée

SPECIALTY DESSERT COCKTAIL

~WINE & TEQUILA OF THE MOMENT~

Ask Server



WHITE WINE SELECTIONS

Chardonnay
La Crema

$10 Glass   Btl… $36
Bright. Crisp. Exotic.

Extended time on the vine creates an unrestrained flavor profile of
bright rich flavors. 13.5% Alc.by Vol.

Chardonnay
Sonoma Cutrer

Glass $12   Btl… $44
On the nose, you are enveloped with stone fruit aromas of white

peach and apricot along with vanilla laced oak spice, toasted nuts,
light caramel and subtle notes of cinnamon, clove, and an underlying

light floral note. The creamy richness of this medium-bodied wine
boasts flavors of ripe pear and peach 13.9% Alc. by Vol.

Sauvignon Blanc
Kim Crawford

Glass $10   Btl… $36
Classic Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc aromas of lifted citrus, tropical

fruit, and crushed herbs.
Ripe, tropical fruit flavor with passion fruit, melon, and grapefruit.

12.9% Alc.by vol.

Pinot Grigio by Noble Vines
Glass $10   Btl… $36

aromas of floral & citrus aromatics, flavors of citrus, peach, with lush
mouthfeel, firm acidity 14% Alc. by Vol.

Benvolio Prosecco - $6
Vibrant on the palate, light, refreshing, and crisp 11% Alc. by Vol.

Rose
Erath

Glass $9   Btl… $32
Fragrant wafts of guava, stone-fruit, citrus and heady carnation
introduce this dry and delicately hued rosé. A plush mouthful of
luscious fruits--apricot nectar, melon, peaches with cream and

golden raisin persists pleasingly as luminous acidity drenches the
palate in a refreshing wave  13.5% Alc.by Vol.

RED WINE SELECTIONS

Red Blend
Unshackled by PRISONER

Glass $13    Btl… $48
A purity of fruit is evident, featuring aromas of raspberry, blueberry,
and crushed violets. Flavors of spiced dried cherries, florals, and a

hint of white pepper 14.5% ABV

Cabernet - Serial by JOHN ANTHONY
Glass $12   Btl… $44

gentle and judicious use of oak, medium to full body 15.1% ABV

Cabernet - Katherine Goldschmidt
Glass $12   Btl… $44

Aromatics are opulent and very floral. Black fruits of black cherry
and plum were a common theme. The mouth follows with rich dark

fruits of blackberry, plum, and some licorice texture
14.5% ABV

Cabernet - Avalon
Glass $11   Btl… $40

Complex and vibrant aromas of juicy plums, boysenberries that
mingle with deeper notes of violet, vanilla and toasted oak. A

smooth silky texture on the palate frames generous flavors of ripe
red raspberries and dark cherries with notes of vanilla and toasted

oak 14% ABV

Cabernet - Cline
Glass $10   Btl… $36

Mocha coffee fills the mouth, allowing in a rush of blackberry and
plum. Round tannins fill out beautifully across the palate and carry a
path to an on-going, generous surge of fruit and acidity 14.5% ABV

Pinot Noir - Cherry Pie Vineyards
Glass $12   Btl… $44

aromas of macerated cherries, cranberries and dark oolong tea. On
the palate, has brambly notes of mulberries, ripe Bing cherries with

notes of baking spices and sweet toasty oak with a long,
silky-smooth finish 14.2% ABV

Pinot Noir - Erath
Glass $9   Btl… $32

Oregon - Fresh and lively, this Pinot Noir offers pretty berry flavors
and subtle floral notes 13% ABV

~WINE & TEQUILA OF THE MOMENT~

Ask Server


